
French 29th June 2020 

Year 3 and 4 

Salut! Ça va? This week we are going to carry on with the weather! 

Did you complete your weather diary? It has been very different 

weather again this week!  

Task 1 – Your first task is to write down as many pieces of new 

vocabulary that you remember as possible! Try to use your memory 

but if you get a little stuck you can always go back and have a look in 

your book.  

Task 2 –This week, we are going to learn a few more types of 

weather.  

The first is Il fait mauvais (pronounced morvis). This means the 

weather is bad. So if it is bad weather with lots of different types of 

weather together, you can say, il fait mavais.  

The next one is il neige (pronounced nage). This means it is snowing. 

Now, I’m not sure it is going to snow at the moment, but stranger 

things have happened!   

Next, is Il fait du vent. We pronounce this il fay du von. It means the 

weather is windy! The perfect weather to fly a kite.  

Il y a des nuages, pronounced il y a do newarge, means there are 

clouds.  

Finally, Il y a de l’orage, which is pronounced il y a do l’orarge, means 

there is a storm.  

 

Task 3 – In this activity, I would like you to look at which weather you 

like or dislike. We can use four phrases when we discuss our likes 

and dislikes. J’adore, j’aime, je nais pas and j’ai deteste (I love, I like, I 

dislike and I hate). For example: J’adore la pluie (I love the rain) et 

j’aime des nuages (and I like clouds).  

 



Word Bank 

Quel temp fait-il?            What is the weather like? 

 

 

Il fait beau.                       It is sunny/beautiful.  

 

 

Il y a du soleil.                  It is sunny. (There is sun.) 

 

 

Il fait chaud.                     It is hot. 

 

 

Il pleut.                             It’s raining.  

 

 

Il fait froid.                      It is cold.  

 

 

Il y a du brouillard.        It is foggy.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Il fait mavais.               The weather is bad.     

   

 

Il neige.                          It’s snowing 

 

 

Il fait du vent.                  It’s windy  

 

 

Il y a des nuages.            It’s cloudy 

 

 

Il y a de l’orage.             It’s stormy  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


